
Stltd $et$rg, dear,” with » wistful tenderness Theo tenderness have this strange effect upon 
stooped and kissed her—“whatever her. Poor Angel had thought eo 
mistake I make, remember that I too much of having to tell her that- the 
love you so that 1 want you to be mother she so loved would soon be

with her.
“I felt so glad myself," she said 

presently, with grief unfeigned, and 
tears that would not be repressed; 
and I was saying to Réx that perhaps 
she would bring your baby brother, 
aud it would cheer us both. Oh, 
Theo, why do you look so strange and 
white and startled ? You will be ill, 
my darling. Try to rest.”

“No, I must not," Theo said, and 
rose to her feet, with both hands on 
her temples. “I am all right, my 
dear. I will not frighten you again, 
and presently you will have—mother."

Then, without a warning cry or 
motion, the slight, straight figure 
drooped, and fell at Angel’s feet.

only a true, real friend can do, talking and then added :
very little, they all understanding each "Theo, aren’t you surprised that 
other’s silence. At first Theo was by Mons. Le Marchand has mot written 
far the most silent, but when at last or left a card to-day ?”
Rex told how her step-father had sent "No.” 
another telegram, from Chester, to show 
that he and his wife were on their 
journey, and would certainly be in 
London before the arrival of the night
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happy."
“Miss Thoo," said Hardy, putting 

her head in at the door that minute—
“It looks strange, doesn’t it?’’ 
"Yes."
“Not—I don’t like saying so, but—- 

not as if all were open and honorable 
with him ?’’

"No."
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The Aoinia. Jo. DroanniMT I. con-
rontly receiving newJtP^dm.^ri.l,

"oh, and Miss Angel’s here too ; that’s 
right, do be punoshall at lunch to-day.
The mistress is that cross, I know well 
what’s coming ‘for yvAi, so I thought 
you should be repaired."

The girls hastened down, and were 
standing at the table when the old lady 
entered, but the meal passed in the 
usual way ; and though they were not 
encouraged to talk, their occasional 
remarks were not out off more abruptly 
than usual. All through the afternoon 
Mrs Burtle lay dosing on a couch in 
the drawing-room, while Theo sat at 
the window looking out, with her work 
on her lap ; and Angel was silent at 
the davenport writing a letter to fcei 
Irish home. When the tea was
brought in, Mrs Burtle rose and took am afraid> The0» Angel Baid>
it with the girls, laughing afterward m0urnfulnc8s of real com-
when she suddenly remembered this pUnotionj “that it is scarcely Incoming 
was Lady Willoughby’s day, and that in u8 to be driving out to-day." But 
she had promised to take afternoon tea Theo did not an8Wcr> ««Aunt Burtle's 
with her. death is known all over Brighton, and

“1 wish you had told me, Auut here are wc too driving through the 
Burtle,” said Angel, with regret, "1 Btreetin a c&b. Certainly it is closed,” 
would have reminded you." continued Angel, seeking redeeming

“And suppose 1 did not want to be features, because she could not bear to 
reminded ? Suppose I would as soon raigQ objections to what Theo wished, 
have tea here as in Lewes Crescent, and j really doubt whether any one 
and am as little bored by you two girls recognize us, still, though I
as her laydship ? Ring, Theo ; I want would g0 wRh you anywhere, Aunt 
Hardy.” Burtle’s friends would say there was a

"Won't you have my arm to your want 0f propriety in our being out the 
room ?" day after her death.’’

“If y°u like." “It is only there," said Theo, gently.
"I do like,” the girl said, with spon- And in a few minutes the closed cab 

taneous earnestness. “I suppose it is Btood before the handsome Cemetery 
human nature to like somebody to lean gntes, and after the girls had left it, 
upon one." drew up at the edge ef the road to

“And you think you arc a type of awajt their return, 
human nature, do you ? Never miud ; “I remember once," said Theo 
you are a good height, and your arm dreamily, “a young widow died, and 
is round and steady—pleasanter to we took her little girl—a tiny child— 
hold than Hardy’s." to the Rectory, till friends should

“Then may I cume for you when c)a:m her, and when I came from the 
the dinner-bell rings, grandmother ?" cottage where I'd been laying flowers 

It was the first time for many years on her mother’s coffin, the child came 
that Theo had called the old lady so, creeping up to me, and asked me in a 
and it almost startled her when she whisper, “Is it nice in heaven?" 1 
heard the word come from her lips eo understood in a moment how when I 
naturally. was away some one told her I was gone

It was the lai-t word that fell upon to ace her mother, and she knew her 
the cold, stern, selfish heart. For an mother was in heaven. Angel, the 
instant the thin lips relaxed into such very words are like a rest.’’ 
a smile as Theo had never seen upon “There are better words for you, 
them yet; then “Theo," she whisper
ed, with a questioning perplexity in 
the tone, and in another moment the 

properly introduced to you, Lut I cer girl’s arms were round her, and with a 
tainly do not think his avoidance of supernatural strength she carried her 
me looks well. I am willing to know to her oouoh.
him if his position is good." They said it was the breaking of an

After these remarks Mrs Burtle did arterie in the brain, and that there 
not think it worth while to address had been no suffering; aud Hardy 
either of the girls again before the whispered that she had known it had 
carriage stopped at her own door, and been coming ; but Then, sitting near 
they followed her into her handsome her still, could not believe in death so 
and unhoine-like house. swift and sudden, and chafed the soft

But Angel could not keep her white hands that had nut known an 
siltneo longer. “Itall sounds paltry, hvar’s toil through seventy years, and 
as Annt Burtle puts it,’’ she said, with gazed yearningly into the closed dim 
tears in her eyes, as she followed Theo eyes that never for seventy years had 
into her room, “but it is strange, Theo voluntarily looked upon suffering, 
dear. I wish he did not know you “Come away, dear," whispered An- 
were going to be rich. I wish he had gel, lovingly, again and again ; but it 
not come to Brighton. I wish—I was midnight when Theo oame at la*-t, 
could almost wish you were not so treading softly and unsteadily in the 
pretty, Theo, bcoause— Just think silent house, anil then her eyes filled 
what Captain Leslie would say to this with a wondering question—as those 
Frenchman always joining you I" dying eyes had been.

“Jack 1" echoed Theo, startled “Rex has been here," said Angel, 
strangely. “What put him into your through her tears, sitting with one 
mind, Angel ?’’ and then she laughed, arm round her cousin, whom she had 
but very briefly. taken to her own room, for death had

“It was a natural thought," asserted made the house seem strange and 
Angel, with an anxious gaze into her empty and terrible, and they could 
cousin’s face. “And, still more natur- not separate, "and he would have liked 
ally, I wondered what Aunt Helen to see you, Thed. He wanted to give 
would think of it.” you sympathy, I think. He was very

“Mother," said Then, slowly. “What kind and nice. DfWade is very kind 
mother would think of it? I am too; but Rex is different, and he has 
going to drive with Monsieur Le helped us so, and he will do everything.
Marchand to-morrow, Augol"—with a He was in time to write to my houm 
strange restless light in her eyes. and to yours. He says Aunt Helen is

“Oh, do not do it !" sure °°me to Brighton at once.’’
“Are you,” she asked, her gentle “Mother come? Theo had moved 

hand upon her cousin's shoulder, "so back a little from her cousin’s side, 
anxious about my friture life?’’ her eyes dark an£ wide and frill of

“I cannot help it," pleaded the trouble, all the hair pushed from her 
elder girl. “I love you so, Theo, that low wide forehead, and a strange pal- 
I want you to be happy, and to-make lor on her beautiftil young 
no mistake.” mother comiD8 here ?”

“To make no mistake," the younger 
added, thoughtfully. “I remember 
how the dear Fraulein said the mot've 
could not justify the act. “Angel

train, and added warm words of praise 
for the thoughtfulness of hie brother’» 
friend, Theo rose a tittle in her chair? 
and with her fingers locked together, as 
if that stilled or held the beating of her 
heart, she turned and spoke to Rex, as 
if she had forgotten Angel’s presence. I lured them to tea," pouring it herself to 

“I think you have never heard how make sure of their taking it, and not 
kind he was to me—and to my mother— leaving them until they were sitting 

. A terrible thing happened in a | before a cheery fire, talking just as usual 
—she thought. It was Hardy, too, who

DORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, We shall know when m the morning
DRaUj aud Cape, and Gent»’ Furnish- We ewitke to clearer light,
ing Goods Freed from all the doubts and darkness

"EEESik
®u And the beauty of existence
BISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads. Oils, All our joyous being fills.
•Dcjolors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery. Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc. We shall know, ah ! golden vision,

When life’s weary watch is o’er,
Why onr barques are rudely driven 

Ere they reach the quiet shore ;
Why the storms of passion raging 

Throw their shadows o’er our way,
Ere the night of sin and sorrow 

Ripens into perfect day.

We shall know why death hath veiled us 
From the presence of our own,

Why our dearest ones have left us 
In this world of care, alone ;

Why these partings and these longings 
For the dear «mes gone before,

Why we' ford the stream of sorrow 
Ere we reach the further shore.

We shall know why the Eternal 
In hfs wisdom placed us here,

Why we pass through earthly shadows 
Ere we reach life’s golden sphere ; 
ny the sunshine follows darkness— 
Why the morning follows night— 
liy the darkest hour in passing 
Ushers in the morning fight.

for every
The evening wore lascif out at Ust 

The girls had made a pretense of din* 
ing ; then had wandered restlessly 
about the unlighted house, until Hardy

ng new 
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once
church where he was reading the”—

"1 know,” put in Kex, with a deep I came at last, iu her blunt, motherly 
sympathy that amounted to suffering. way, to disturb them.

“J did not understand all that he "Now, Miss Thoo, go to bed, please, 
had done until afterwards,’’ Theo went There’s a splendent fire in your bed- 
on in the same pained tone. “I know room, and yours, Miss Angel, and tho 
he oame himself to London to spare us gas is lit up, and you’ve got to bo up 
the trouble of hearing it, unsoftened | untimely. Go now, do." 
and suddenly ; but—the funeral had 
to be at night, and outside the conse-|caoh other good-night, Theo took her

cousin’s face between her hands, and 
“My dear, we know all this,” sobbed I kissed it tenderly ; then held it still, 

Angel.”
“Aud he did this," went on the the blue eyes, 

steady, piteous voice, “himself; telling “What do you see, dear?’ Angel 
us nothing, only taking one of—my j quest oned, with a smile, 
father's clerks and his solicitor with
him, bcoause there were forms to be"—I many thiugs. Angel, if you

“We know, dear," put in Angel once wonder over what 1 do, remember only 
again; but Rex answered nothing, —how I loved you.” 
knowing now that the girl had some. “As if 1 ever could forgot it, dar- 
thing shewculd say, and it was kind to ling 1 How tired you look. Try to 
let her say it. sleep. I’ll come to your room myself

They had to identify the body. It ‘n the morning, to see that you aro 
was impossible to reoogize it, because awake in time, 
the shot had been fired so strangely '
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fl A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
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Pub- orated”—

aud looked lovingly, yearningly into
1 If a person order, hi. paper diucon- 

ttctifd he n..rst P«y no all mrenrage., or 
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II" 0®“ or not- «Boot* and’Shoes.
, The ronrt» have decided that reftm- TTARRIS, O. D.-General Dry 

ing to lake newspaper, and periodical. Jdcluthing and Gent#1 Funmhihg*. 
from the Post “r vcBnovinK tturbIN, J. F —Watch Maker and
leering them uncalled for .. prima Jac. H Jeweller 
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Repairer.
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“A lifu of happiness for you, and—
We shall know, ali ! blessed assurance, 

More than mortal miud can know ; 
We shall roam where crystal fountains 

Or the sands of knowledge flow 
All our sorrows will be banished 

By the joys of love divine,
While the light from God’s eternal 

Throne, shall round us shine.
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A.—Boot and Shoe Mak- MISSING. “Whatdo you mean, Hardy ? Whatthat it mado any recognition impossible
purposely to destroy all recogni- j does it all moau ?" 

tion. And there was uothing left by 
which it was possible elcvpt tho for
gotten name, in the hat and gloves, and 
the two who knew him easily identified 
those. And they traced his journey I 0f #aIUng health> whether In the form of 
from his office the eveuing befero. It Night Sweats aud Nervousness,
™ not until afterward, that I heard “‘of A,.,-,
about that village inquest. But Mr garaaparina. This preparation is most 
Sterne was very kind, beyond all this. I effective for giving tono anil strength 

He told u, of a homo irorraible ,o u, m
his own pretty, peaceful little parish, ,ng the nerv0us forces to their normal 
where we might rest—mother and I. condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
Ouo thing, one sum given in charity and vitalizing the blood, 
would have made this home ours, but Failing Hôftltfl.
when lacked this gift it wan refused. , *■ gSM &St
Then somebody who owned this sum. Might Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous* 

and no more-nu more-.nd who loved
came with it iu he, hand,, and -W»'TlLTS8SME 

made me take it. It was Angel’s mended me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.._ , J which I did, and I am now as healthy and
gift, that Lome of ours; and cm we I strong as ever. — Mrs. £■ L Williams,
ever repay her generosity, because she Alexandria, MI
gave u, all .he had ?" * JJ&V&iBS! STSSSSVl

"Oh, hush 1" pleaded Angel. “I.
was repaid me long ago. and it was so prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an alter- 
natural; and I have been grateful to *be ' t'Im'bêîi HoJl ev,*r
you ever since, Theo, lor that ouo op- ^m ,̂iu5ree^l",T^awtor’ D' Dl S”

^'understand ?” said Theo, wist- DySPeP8ia|b|CfUremd- de
„„ , , _ . It would be impossible for me to de-

fully questioning Rex. “You know aCrlbe what I «uttered from Indigestion
now bow I owe my mother's happimss ^^“te.p.rmlTw.1. SB 
,o Angel, and that if even m, life were th.c.re »Vy^Td.P oY'tSbtiXÎ 
needed for her happiness, I would give never obtained move than temporary re- 
it. You understand, Re, ?” ^^'“7

For an instant he was silent, his J*^uty^hjWffimwd it.dut)., mur. 
ohest heaving with suppressed emotion, pletelv restored. —Mary Harley, Sprlng- 
as for the first time she called him by e^’ aM"
ua jui vi.v u. ,|I have been greatly benefited ny me
his Christian name. I hen he only prompt use of Ayer's 8ursaparllla. H 
answered qui, tly, “I understand,” for toSMïttVl’nMSiil" 
he could not understand that thought «££-Ajeg»ffiieM 

of his—Who would not have done whut purifier yet discovered. — H. D. Johnson, 
Angel did ? 583 Allantlc eve" Urooklyu’Nl Y*

Then he turned the conversation, in 
his easy; natural way, and talked to 
them of Mrs Burtle; recalling hours 
they had all spent together, just as it 
the old lady, who would never join iu | 
any of their pleasures again, had been 
tho source and spring of their enjoy
ment always, aud that her memory 
beautified the hours they talked of, 
and which had been so pie ious to him 
as they passed.

Very willingly and gratefully Angel 
fo'lowod this prompting, but Theo sat 
quite silent, listening intently to the 
voices, oaring little for the words,

But when he rose to go, and Ange» 
said, “It is Hut a short good-bye?
Rex," Theo smiled and offered boi.li 
her hands. “We never kuow," she 
said. <*But for an hour, or a month, 
or a life-time, we use tho same word 
good bye /"

Win n lie was gone, Angel looked 
wistfully round the gloomy room.
“How empty the house feels now that 
he has gone, doesn't it ?’’ she a»ked,

Express west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express east clone at 5 10 p. m.
Kent ville ul<«* »t 7 IB p m.

Oao. V. Rand. Post Master

Maher and
[to be continued. JBY MARY CECIL HAY.

C. A.—Manufacturer 
and Team CHAPTER XII.

“life's restless sea."

“1 decidedly object," observed Mrs 
Hurtle, rigidly, when the girls were 
seated opposite to her in tho carriage, 
“to your being joined by any gentle
man who has not sought my acquaint
ance. That Frenchman has made no 
effort to bring himself before my notice, 
and yet here I méet you discoursing as 
unceremoniously with him as with Rex 
Durham. I do not say I object to 
him. I presume you have the instinste 
of a lady, Theo, and would not allow 
the ocquantaiiceof an adventurer ; but

The First SignPEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from tl a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
Sntindey at 12, noon.

A. n»W. Babbs, Agent. Lot. ot

Churfhes.
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D Rom, I’aslor-----Bcrvli" «very SnhVath
•t '.‘.00 p. m. Sabbath Rrhool at 11 a. m. 
ptayer Mi-stir Ron tVrdneail.yat 1 3P pip.

G. V —Drugs, and FancyHAND,
Goods.

ÇLF.EP, 8. R.—importer and dealer 
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Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
J. M.—Berber and Tobac-

BAPTIRTCHURCH—RovT A Higgins,
Pastor—Services every Babbath nt 11 00 
a m sn<l 7 on p m. Habbath fipiiool at 9 30 

Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 
p m nnd Thursday at 7 30 p m.

SHAW,
^conibt.
WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 

** Retail Grocer.
a m Praver

dear,” Angel said, trying to rouse 
Theo to her ordinary mood, “for even 

mother is on

MF.THODIRT CHURCH—Rev Fred’k 
Habitat b 
h Hr bool

W™^nBlD^ELod™PMHiinee”y, ifheaddrtaes you again, refer him to 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- me. I don’t question his liaviug been 
mailings.
WILRON, JAR.—Harness Makes, is 
” still in Wolfville where lie is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of buainees.

Fripe. n« Pintor— Nervlcei every
HI inn am and 7 00 pm. Hahlial
•t f 30 a m Prayet Meeting on Ihursd.v 
st 7 00 p m.

now you can say your 
her way to you."

“I do say it—every minute."
“Rex think» she Las decided most 

widely and kindly, Theo, and how 
good it was 
Lancaster atoncc to telegraph. I am 
glad ho is coming with Aunt Helen, 
and that they go to London. It is far 
wiser to go to Onslow Square, as the. 
funeral is to be there, and of course 

cannot arrive eo soon us they 
to be there when Dr Wade and

St JOHN ’B CHURCH. (Episcopal) 
Reivicrs next Sunday morning at Ha. m., 
evening at \ C. H. Fullorton, of King’s 
College, will conduct the services.

FRANCIS (R. 0 )-—Rev T M Daly, 
P. P,—Mass ll 00 a m the last Sunday of 
esrh month.

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names nave 
been left off. Neme» eo omitted will be 
ridded from time to time. Per eon a wi.h- 
injr their namee placed on the above liât 
will pleaee call.

of Mr Sterne to rido into

IHuNonlc.
CARDS.Hr flEORGE’S LODGE,*. F A 

meet, at their Hall on the eerond Friday 
•teach month at 71 o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary

papa
can,
Re* go with—the coffin, and the 

And to think Aunt Helen
JOIIW W. WAI.I.AC F.,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Firk and
Lite Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. ■

servants.
will be there to receive us to-morrow 
night is so good a thought. You don’t 
forget that we have to go by the earliest 
express train, Thoo ?"

“You mean that we ought to be at

Teni perance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meet* 

every Monday evening in their Hall, 
Witter’e Block, at 8.00 o'clock.

ACADIA LODVE, I. O. O. T. meets 
every Wednesday evening in Music Hall
st 7.00 o'clock.

home preparing ?"
“I think so, dear. You see,’’ said 

Angel, as they walked round towards 
the gates again, “Hardy is rather 
confused to-day, and there are bo many 
arrangements to make, and they may 

again about the mourning, as

NO MORE PILES!
MOTHERS LIKE IT I 

CHILDREM LIKE IT 11 
Bwewe II Is «fmeM» le take. 

IT GOBI»
Liver Complaint, 

Bilious Disorders,
Acid Stomach, DveeeeeiA,
Loss of Appetite, 

Sick Headache,
Constipât io* on Casviviweee

PKIOE, ISO. PEW BOTTLE.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, i
Prepared by Dr. J. G. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Maoa. 

Price »! | six bottles, It.Our Job Room
they have to hurry eo with what wo 
need home to-night,”

Both of the girls knew how good it 
was for them to be busy, and so they 
accepted very little aid from the maid 
who was accustomed to wait upon 
them, and did the chief of tho packing 
themselves, in solitude and silence. 
Yet before the q^rly October sunset all 
was dono, and they went into the 
drawing-room together, for the flrfet 
time since Mrs Burtle had left it, on 
Theo's arm, the evening before. There 

cheerful fire, and they sat beside
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IflrSmall articles 81LVERPLATED. was a
it, while below the shaded windows the 
carriages rolled pant, as they rolled on 
other days ; the loiterers in the garden 
laughed and read ; and the scene be
yond was gay and busy ; the world

West’s Oough Syrup, the household 
remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat, in
fluenza, bronchitis, whooping-cough, nsth- 
toAand consumption. 25c., $oc. and Si 
Per bottle. All druggists.

At this season of the year it is very ne- 
reeeary to keep a bottle of West’s Cough 
®?n,P in the house for sndden colds. 
Npthing like it. Cures like magic.

face. “la
COUGHS, COLDS,

Croup and Consumption
CURED BY

"My dear," cried Angel, and then in 
her distress could say no more, knowing going on its way unmoved by their 
that Theo must be terribly excited and j sorrows. Presently Rex Dorham esme 
worn and feverish to let relief and iu and sat with them, soothingly, as

ALLEN’S LUNfl BALSAM
26c. 60*. Mi 1100 0* ft**»-
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or hard rubbing neoeaeory. the saving of fuel 
•lone pays for the. soap. .Makes white goods 
whiter, softens woolen goods and makes colored

wsi
directions plainly given on each wrapper and 
learn the new1' Surprise " way of washing

the use or Svbprius Soap and joy and smiles 
take the place of tired looks. Save 36 Surprise 
wrappers, send to the manufacturers with your 
address end get a handsome picture for them.

obtainable at your home send 8 cents In stamps 
to us for sample Ur. *

The St. Orel* Soap M'f| Oo.,
8t. Brumes, N, B.
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BEE_ IE!
There is a tide in the affair, of 

which taken at the flood leads 
fortune.—This is not on Iiy 

a mete poet<( 
dream, but applies in a practical man 
ner to commercial enterprises of ,|j 
kinds. The unexpected rush of bu,j. 
ness that we have had since 
has been such that we feel 
obliged to put on extra staff, i„ orje[ 
to keep pace with the growing trade ' 

We beg to call the attention of " 

readers of The Acadian to t|,e 
owing lines which we

opening
oursslr,,

carry, ttj

DRY GOODS, 
Glassware and Crockery 

and Fancy Groceries,
and to give an idea of our position to 
give satisfaction, we beg to quole 

from the Western Chronicle of the 22d 
inst as follows :—

"New Store-We gave notice m p#, 
urday’s issue of the opening of the L, 
store formarly occupied by Jus. R rÏÏ

Croçkeryware, Glassware and Grocerie? 
V16 °ooT8 of this large shop were opened 
about io o dock, and was filled all dav 
with a large number of customers, and 
the number of desirable orders he has 
had from outside villages, makes him 
quite confident that with small profit*, 
and quick sales, he will soon impress the 
residents of this town, and also the sur- 
rounding neighborhood, that his lawe 
Stock has been bought in the best Mark
ets. He would ask that those wishiio to 
purchase New and Fresh Goods, would 
give him a call before purchasing else
where, as he and his staff will be pleased to 
show goods, &c. &c. Dome one, come 
all ! Having made * personal inspection 
we recommend our new merchant, S. E.

We add a few of our prices (hut
much prefer receiving a call from ill 
intending purchasers of goods, so that 
they can better judge for themselves),

Fleecy Cotton.......................
Clanperton’s 200 yd Spools
Undershirts........t...................
Drawers...................................
A!l-wool White Blankets 60x80 in. ,$3 pr 
All-wool Grey Flannels.

from 8c yd. \

30c each 
30c each

..i8cyd
Tea Sets of 44 pieces...from $2.75 per art 
Dinner Sets of 1 ro”... ” 1875” ” 

“ExtenMon”.. .$3.75 eachHanging Lamps
Our invitation is general. Come 

one, come all, and see us, where a hearty 
welcome is certain. Mr A. A. De-
Wolfe and Miss Dennison promise that 
to their many friends, aud 8. E. Hue 
wishes to make their friends his also.

DRESSMAKING,
Miss Uanion and Miss lliltz in charge

S. E. HUE,
Webster Street, Kentville, Oct 28/87

considerable part in the general history 
of the country and have always been 
characterized by their independence. 
The early Stuarts were extremely jealous 
of the growth of London and strove 
hard to stop it by proclamations and

alienated the citizens and begat in them 
a predisposition to side With the Parlia
ment and Cromwell, to whose success 
they so largely contributed.

The mammoth proportions of London 
make it a question of unprecedented 
interest how such an enormous popula
tion is sustained. The growth of London 
is not an abnoimal thing, but results 
from ordinary causes and is in fact one 
df the best indicators of the growth of 
the kingdom of which it is the capital- 
Its immediate causes are seen in the fact 
that, it ia the capital and seaport, and 
being situated on one of the most navi
gable ot English rivers is in a favorable 
position for trade. One of its earliest 
sources of prosperity was its commerce, 
but while this would make it great it 
c°uld never have made London what it 
has become. It is the monetary capital 
of the world.

While it has many advantages it suffers 
from vaiSous cause» in common with 
other cities. It is largely an entrepot 
and the goods that are warehoused must 
be at light charges or they would be 
wharfed elsewhere. Then the revenues 
are drawn by the rich few, and are not 
necessarily spent in the city. The docks, 
ship-building and manufactures are 
largely local, while the demand is for 
high-class artisans, thus leaving lower 
rate men largely uncared for. This will 
to seme degree account for the “Bitter 
Outcry” of the London poor, although 
sloth and drink are large factors in this 
perplexing problem. Notwithstanding 
this, it is sadly true that the most hideous 
forms of want and vie-2 are to be found 
under the shadow of the centres of 
wealth and religion. In the past there 
have been two great extremes that have 
never met and much has been withheld 
which if given would have alleviated dire 
suffering and made less paupers an 1 
criminals.

The writer has visited these haunts 
of vice and seen those who were starving 
and who when fed have told sad tales of 
want—of underground abodes—of com
bats with large sewer-rats who would 
bite the young children—of thefts that 
they might get to prison and thus be sure 
of food—of all forms of iniquity that are 
so well portrayed in Charles Dickens’ 
“Oliver Twist.”

To the onlooker it may appear an 
overdrawn account, but the writer has 
been witness to these scenes and in his 
visits has often -found men, women and 
children herded together in underground 
cellars living in the way above described, 
with seemingly all the soul stamped out 
of them.

It is with great pleasure that we men
tion the Baroness Burdett-Coutts, Lords 
Shaftsbury, Cairns, and Iddlesleigh, Sir 
Wilfred Lawson, Geo. Peabody, and 
others of true nobility who have worked 
in person and with a truly Christian 
spirit have distributed their wealth and 
done much to ameliorate the condition 
of the degraded and suffering thousands 
of London. By their patient endeavors 
they have helped these people to help 
themselves, and their efforts have been so 
fruitful that there seems to he sufficient 
ground to believe that ere long that 
bitter cry will be hushed, and where 
poverty and crime once ruled, comfort 
and conformity to right will dominate.

CRŒBÜ8.

through life. Every individual is fur. 
nished with talents qualifying him for 
some definite persuit or vocation. Pis 
asters which shatter the fair prospects o“ 
many are due extensively to misconcep 
tion of their eudowmentft and1 conae. 
quently misdirection of all their energies. 
With a few closing words of thanks for 
the unswerving attention of his audience 
the reverend gentleman resumed hie 
seat. A cordial expression of gratitude 
was then rendered by the Athenseum and' 
the meeting adjourned.

Every one was gratified and instruct
ed by the friendly words of the warm
hearted clergyman, and all hope before 
very long again to hear him from the plat 
form of the Athenzeum Society. CoM.

T« Our Readers.

We cannot too strongly urge upon 
our readers the necessity of subscribing 
for a family weekly newspaper of the 
first claw^soch, for instance, as the 
Independent, of New York. Were 
we obliged to select one publication for 
habitual and careful reading to the 
sec’usion of all otfiers, we should choose 

unhesitatingly th^Independent. It is 
a newspaper, magazine, and review, all 
in one. It is a religious, a literary, an 
educational, a story, an art, a scientific, 
an agricultural, a financial, and a polit
ical paper combined. It has 32 folio 
pages and 21 departments. No matter 
what a person’s religion, politics or 
profession may be, no matter what the 
age, sect, employment or condition may 
be, the Independent will prove a help, 
an instructor, anf educator. Our read
ers can do no less than send a postal 
for a free specimen copy, or for thirty 
cents the paper will be sent a month, 
enabling one to judge of its rnreits 
more critically. Its yearly subscrip
tion is $3, or two years for $5.

Those who désire to subscribe for 
the American Agriculturist as well as 
the Independent cannot make a better 
bargain than by. accepting the Inde
pendent's offer to send both papers for 
one year for the sum of $3.75. Each 
subscriber will thus save seventy-five 
ccdfr* on the two papers

Address, The Independent, 251 
Broadway, New York City.
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This with other persecutions
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Ee turns up his nose at our adv..

We want everybody to come and get Bargain» in

HORSE RUCS,
GREY*'and WHITE BLANKETS, 

COMFORTABLES»

Also, prepare for Cold Weather hy getting 

a first class nobby

O V E R C O AT!
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—ALSO— ,

Suits, Reefers and Pants.
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THE INDEPENDENT. Caldwell & Murray,l7iff Largest, The Ablest, The Best

Religious and Literary 
Weekly in the World.

litWolfville, October 26th, t837‘One of the ablest weeklies in existence.’ 
—Pall Mall Gazette, London, England.

‘The most influential religious organ in 
the States.’—The Spectator, London, Eng.

‘Clearly stands in the fore front as a1 
weekly religious magazine.’—Sunday 
School Times, Philadelphia, Pa.

Prominent features of The Independ
ent during the coming year will be prom- Grand Opening

Religious ami Throhtglcnl Articles,
By Bishop Huntingdon, Bishop Coxe, 

Dr Theodoic L. Culver, Dr Howard Os
good, Dr Howard Crosbv, Dr Wm. R. 
Huntington, Dr James kreenvm Clarke, 
Dr Geo. F Pentecost, and others.

Social and Political Articles,
By Prof. Wm.G. .Sumner, Prof. Rich

ard T. Ely, Pres. John Bascoui, Prvf- 
Arthur T. Hadley, and others ;

Monthly Literary Articles,
By Thomas Wentworth Higginson and 

other critical and Literary articles by 
Maurice Thomson, Charles Dudley Warn
er, James Payn, Andrew Lang, Edmund 
Gosse, R 11 Stoddard; Mrs Scnuyler Van

T.,„,e „u,,en,. who — on the 
evening of Nov. 18th for the regular
.cion of the "Athenio.nl” were enter- „ E, c""*‘man, En'àbêth Stuart

tained by an address from Rev. R. D. Phelps, Edward Everett Hale, Harriet
Ross, pastor of the Presbyterian church Prescott Snofford, Julia Sehayer, Rose
in Wolfville. The reverend speaker Terry Coob^ Edith M. Thomas, Andrew
having attested the high regard with Ung, John Boyle 0 Reilly and others,and
which he viewed the Society and the A 8
genuine fellow feeling which he cherished ^ *

for the toiling student everywhere, en- TERMS TO SUB8CRIBERS.
gaged the attention of his audience with Three months,.$o yt, One Year,...$3 00
recollections of University experience at F°ur months... I 00 Two Years. ^ ç 00
Dalhousie Six months.... 1 50 Five years.,1000

TT , / a- 1 .t re Can anyone make a better investmentHe first mentioned the names of prof- of $3 oo than one which will pay
essors by whom the understandings of 
collegiate youth wc^e burnished during 
his attendance there. DeMille, the late 
author and toucher, once an instructor in 
the class-rooms of Acadia, was alluded to 
with words indicative of grataful remem
brance- It was noticed that while every 
other magnate at the institution, the most 
erudite and revered, was familiarly spoken 
ot among the students as Johnnie or 
Jimmie, or some other playful abbrevia
tion of the Christian name, DeMille alone 
was uniformly distinguished by the title 
professor.

Some amusing incidents of the lecture- 
room were recounted. McDonold, the 
deity of the mathematical department, in 
addition to his poweie of computation 
seems to have possessed a formidable re
serve of satire. A scholar having failed 
jn the presentation of some problem, and 
withdrawn from the board chanced to 
meet the profs alert glance with a smile.
Instantly he was assured by the pedago
gue that “If be laughftl at his own ignor 
ange be had a broad field for amusement.”

On another occasion a gentleman,-cele
brated for hie inaptitude in the study of 
Chemistry, when Asked by a class-mate 
whether he preferred the organic or in 
organic phase of the science, responded 
by demurely enquiring 
was then persuing.”

After the citation of a number of simi
lar ludicrous episodes the remainder of 
Mr Russ’s remarks consisted principally 
of friendly counsels for the students, 
partly for the present, but more especial- 
ly to aid us in avoiding the perils and

which encompass man's progress Wdlvlll,’> 0l:t- 5th, 87
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Fall and Winter

MILLINERYThe “Hill.”

THIS WEEK -AT

Burpee Witter’s.
BRILLIANT DISPLAY ! 

LATEST STYLES 1 
LOW PRICES !

ORDERS promptly executed

52 Dividends During Year?
EVERY INTELLIGENT FAMILY 

NEEDS A GOOp NEWSPAPER It is 
a necessity for parents aud children.

A good way to make the acquaintance 
of The Independent is to send 30 cents 
for a liTrial Irip” of a month.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE.
•X

New Dress Goods,
New Mantle Cloths

New Jackets and Ulsters.

-H.t

THE INDEPENDENT
$—AND—

American Agriculturist
Will both be sent, one year each, to any 

person not a subscriber to The Indepen
dent. for $3 75. The regular price of 
both is $4 50. Make remittance to The 
Independent. P. O, Box 2787. New York

No papers are sent to subscribers after 
the 'ime paid.for has expired.

The Independent’s Clubbing List will 
be sent free to any person asking for it. 
Any one wishing to subscribe for one or 
morepapers or magazines, m connection 
with The Independent, can save money 
by ordering from our Club List. Address

SIX CASES
American Rubbers

JUST OPENED.THE UfBKPEJiDKST, 
P. O. Box 2787, New York.

TO LET!
That commodious store adjoining the 

Acadian Office—recently occupied by 
Mr W. I). Patterson. The building is 
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof cellar ; also, several finished rooms 
11 upper story. Its location (aim >st in 
the centre of Wolfville) renders it one 
of the most desirable stands for a 
Grocery Business in King's County.

Puspcssicn immediate. Apnly to
A. dkW. Barm.

Wanted, 200 lbs, Good TABLE 
BUTTER every week.“which branch he

BURPEE WITTER.
WolfviHe, Oct. 14th ,gg-

ttsnares

itijfrfhl I villi'

“™îïtlTbêâ^r*ctiei»l Dictionary « ^
ffha Calcutta Englishman w
"^^nosTperfSTwoTofthe kind.
m< Toronto (Hobs, Pan***»

very highest rouk.

ra. ■»*Tort Trtbww'

..raasaasss-a.

WEBSTER

•MO

graphical Dictionary, .b_r2. ToliX*
rijr 10,000

WEBSTER B THE ST1M*®>,

features wo

Ills theberUM*

tionïr^TtîîêTânguage. . Il
The Quarterly Review, UMSk™

The London Times «y»

-HOEr

BE1ST0I [J

-VIA-

‘’Palace Steamers*
■------OF THE------

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO,
ST. JOHN LINE.

The Steamers ot this Line will leave8^ 
John at 8 o’clock, a. in., for Boston, 1* 
Eastport andPortland, every MONDAY, 
and THURSDAY.

BAY LINE.
Fleamer SECRET will leave Annajwlu 

anu Dighv for St John, every MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY ami SATURDAY.

For tickets and further information 
apply to your nearest ticket "gent, or to 
D. Mum fold, Station Agent, Wolfville.

R; A. CARDER, Agent, Annspoh.

Nov 18th, 1887.

f

The Acadian. The Historic Growth of
IiOntlon.

WOLFYILLX N. S., NOV. 25, 1887 London, the capital city of England 
and the metropolis of the world, has a 
long, chequered, but successful history, .of 
which all her sons may justly Be proud 
This city is situated on the Thames about 
forty miles from its mouth and has a 
population of over five millions of people 
in an area of more than one hundred and 
fifty square miles. In the reign of Nero, 
A. D. 60, when Suetonius was governor 
in Britain, London was already a place of 
considerable importance, and after the 
Romàns left Britain, A. D. 418, it is sup
posed to have become the capital of the 
East Saxon Kingdom. Little more is 
known of it than that it suffered from 
fires in the years 764, 798 and 801, res
pectively, but true to the proverb, that 
“Three fires equal a fortune,” it rose 
phoenix-like clothed in greater splendor 
and with renewed powers.

When England was united under one 
Monarch, Egbert, London became the 
metropolis of the kindom, and soon after 
it was sacked by the Banes and rebuilt 
by Alfred. At tbe Norman Conquest 
London- guhmiUpd Jo tjje Conqueror 
and received from him a charter, which 
is still preserved. On the accession of 
Henry I. a new charter was granted— 
tbe model from which the Magna 
Chart» was taken—restoring the privi
leges which existed before the Conquest. 
Then followed the building with brick 
instead of wood, and in 1218 the forest 
of Middlesex was cleared and London

^Sutter ef Trade.
A' few years ago the only direct 

communication between this township 
and Pam boro was a sailing packet 

. plying . between the ports of Hoi ton 
Landing and Parrsboro Village. For 

many years this packet made regular 
weekly trips between the two places 
and the trade hi came so great as to 
induce competition, and for several 
year# IWo schooners made regular 
weekly trips to and from Horton Land
ing during the season of navigation in 
the Basin of Minas. Subsequently, 
when Wolfville became the centre of 
trade for the eastern part of this 
county, one of these packets made her 
trips from here and was so successful 
in drawing the trade to this port that 
soon after the packet sailing from 
Horton Landing found it unprofitable 
to continue her trips and withdrew. 
Consequebtly ]Yolfitille became the cen
tre of trade on tins side of- the Basin. 
This trade steadily increased from year 
to year until it was found that' the 
old sailing packet’ was too- slow and 
uncertain to meet the requirements of 
the two places, aud a small steamer 
was - substituted.

Formerly these packets carried 
not only passengers and produce 
but was the principal mail carrier 
between K:ng’s and Cumbeiland coun
ties, a service for which the Govern
ment of Nova Scotia paid a small sum 
annually. This was continued for a 
length of time, but was ultimately 
abandoned so fur as the carrying of the 
mails was concc rned ; but in lieu 
thereof a subsidy was granted from 
year to year to encourage the keeping 
up of this mode of intercourse between 
the two places, which wa? cheap and 
expeditious in comparison to the all 
rail n ut. A sti| ulation formerly 
used to be, that a steamboat receiving 
a subsidy fr -m the Government should 
touch at all points practical in which 
there was a demand for trade or inter
course. and under those circumstances 
only would it be granted. Thus 
Wolfville, in common with Windsor, 
Hantsfort and Kingsport on this side 
of the Bay, was a regu’ar port7of call, 
and so continued to be up th a few 
years ago, when larger subsidies were 
granted, and liant sport became the 
headquarters on this side instead of 
Wolfville, as heretofore. Some years 
past Wolfville has been deprived of the 
advantages hitherto enjoyed and for 
which t-he has as legitimate a claim as 
has either Windsor or Hahtspnrt. 
We hope that the representatives of 
King’s Co., although they are not 
personally interehtid in the affairs of 
Wolfville, will have the interest of 
their supporters (who live here) so 
much at heart as to use their influence 
a hen Parliament meets again and the 
matter ot subsidizing a st auibout for 
the Minas Basin service conus up, to 
have Wolfville included as a port of 
call.

to the north began to be built. About 
this time- water-pipes were introduced 
and in 1328 the village of Southwark 
which had hitherto served as a refuge for 
malefactors, was- incorporated with the 
city.

1381 brings us to th’e rebellion of 
Wat Tyler and London had so far in
creased that it could boast of a Mayor, 
Walworth by name, who slew the inso
lent rioter with his dagger—hence the 
dagger in the city arms. The introduc
tion of lamps in the reign of Edward IV. 
was attended with difficulty and* showed 
the obstinacy peculiar to Londoners. 
Three acts were passed before the city 
was lighted. They are as follows

An act that the citizens should hang 
lanterns outside tlieir houses.

An act that each lantern should con
tain a candle.

An act that the candles placed in the 
said lanterns should be lighted.

Brick houses began to multiply and 
in some localities the streets were paved. 
This was specially seen in Westminster 
and the appearance of things was en
hanced by mansions built on the banks 
of the river,.

Despite these improvements there 
were many drawbacks, for the major 
portions of the streets were narrow and 
filthy, while all the sewage1 waa discharged 
into tbe Thames. It was truly described 
by the would-be poet in the-following 
doggerel :—
“Dead cats and carrot tops all drenched 

with mudj ;
Old shoes and rags and filth came tum

bling down the flood.”
Quite a contrast to the present system 
of drainage, which is accomplished by 
roventy-orie main sewers, in all one 
hundred and seventy miles long, besides 
a thousand miles of contributing drains; 
By means of this great network of 
drains thirty thousand millions of gallons 
are taken away annually to the low 
matfh land at and near tbe mouth of the 
Thames. This vast work was construct
ed at a cost of about twenty-five millions 
of dollars.

Conriderable activity has been man
ifested on our wharves during the past 

Three schooners have been
dischaiging coal from Sydney (Cape 
Breton) and Springhill, and one gener
al merchandize from 8t John. Not-

Under the old regime a constant mias
ma was rising from the river, and this 
with the narrow, dirty streets will satis
factorily account for the plague of 1665-

withi-tandirtg the fact that the railroad 
siding leading to the wharf has been 
takf-n up so that cargo can no longer The fire, in the following year, which 
be loaded direct from the ship to the destroyed four hundred streets, thirteen 
cars, it has not had the effect of en
tirely prohibiting coal and other heavy 
cargo from beirg landed here lor 
Kentville and elsewhere, as we noticed 
that a portion of the cargo of Sydney 
coal was being trucked from the wharf 
to railroad cars destined for Kentville.
The taking up of the railroad tract to 
the wharf has had one effect, if no 
other, that of making work for tbe 
truckmen. However it has also hud 
the effect possibly of curtailing the 
trad» here iu potatoes, as up to the 
p*Æ^time there has not been a Air 
ri^Hpt'bcl Shipps from this port 
by Wter, while Gano'mg and Fort 
Williams shipments commenced sev
eral weeks ago, with no indication of 
abatement as yet. Since th* opening
of the road through this vaUey, potatoes More great than human now1 aud more 
in larger or smaller quantities have 
béen regular ! y brought to this port 
from the western part of-the county to 
l)e shipped from here to the United 
States. While this state of affairs 
existed there was no difficulty in finding 
shippers willing to bring a vessel here, 
as they were not obliged to depend 
upon the local supply, large quantities 
being easily procured (when wanted) 
from the went and carried directly 
to the vessel’s side with no other ex
pense than that of passing them from 
the-car to the ship. Now if brought 
hero by rail they would have to be 
loaded cn trucks and carried some dis
tance to the wharf at an increased 
expense to the shippers, which in this 
age of close competition would serious
ly <ffict the profits of the bnyer.
Fortunately for the producers of apples 
a new channel of conveyance has been 
recently opentd up and th» y 
longer dependent upon the railroad to 
carry their surplus to market, as they 
can sell at their own door or ship di
rectly on board aiv/otean steamer for 
the bt eh market* the world offers. We 
are encouraged to hope that very soon 
tbs channel will be enlarged and 1 e 
yt.mniodation increased, and in the 

of a year or two we shall have a 
wharf built at the mouth of Mud
<Jre« k and an ocean Btesqur making by its indomitable pefseverence.
Sell» fur tiré surplus of tbe farm. citizens uf London have always taken a

thousand two yburdred dwelling-houses! 
ninety churches, and covered an area of 
three hundred and thirty-six acres, was 
one of the greatest blessings that ever 
came to a people. Dryden has well 
pictured the beneficial results in the 
following lines
Methinks already from this chyjmic flame,

I see a city of more precious mould, 
Rich as tbe town that gives ’he Indies

With silver paved and all divine with

eady labowng with a mighty fate,
She sbakt-e the rubbish from her mount- 

'ft ing brdw, ’ r
And teems t$ haveYtnewed her charter’s 

date,
Which Heaven will to thé death ef 

time allow.

august,
New, deified, she from her files doth

Her widening streets on new'foundations 
trust ;

And, opening, into larger parts she flies. 
Before, she like some shepherdess did

shew,
Who sate to bathe her by a river’s side ; 

Not answering to her fame, but rude and 
low,

Nor taught the beauteous arts of mod
ern pride.

Now like a maiden-queen she will behold, 
From her high Un rets, hourly, suitors 

' coiner
The East w ith incense and the West with 

gold
Will stand like suppliant» to receive 

her doom.
The progress of trade was much en

hanced by the influxeof about fifty thou
sand French Protestants who sought in 
England an asylum after the revocation 
of the edict of Nantes by Louis 14th in 
1685. Tlien followed three large exhib
its which gre|tly augmented the power 
of the metropolis, while these-successes 
were interwoven with scenes that served 
to retard rather than advance good. 
Notwithstanding the miscellaneous in
fluences, some of which have helped 
while others have hindered, the capital 
true to the national character bee risen

1

Have you a Pam 
anywhere about you ?

USB PERRY DAVIS’
“PATH KILLER"

toi Oet Instant Beliet
BEWARE OF IISITATtOSS*

20 Cts. Per Bottle.
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“W aukenphast !” New Goods!
■ —r:—rS2

Wool ! Wool !New Fruit
°MN»l!aAGAMGRAPIS.

FIGS, DATES, ETC.

ST. CROIX

WOOLLEN MAN F G CO.,
-m-

Just the Boot for Comfort.
NOT HIDEOUS, NOT CLUMSY, NOT UNCOMFORTABLE

—BUT—

elegant IN SHAPE, DTTRABLE, 
SENSIBLE, EASY.

Men’s “Waukenphast” Boots in Cordavan 
and Calf.

Ladies’ ’‘Waukenphast” Boots in Curicoa 
Kid and Glace Kid, with 

Dongola Top 
—AT—
C. H. BORDEN'S.

Just Received at the Glasgow House I
Drss Goods in all shad s ranging in prie pom 10c. 
pr yard up, Dm IFinci s in plain and choked, Gr y 
and Col’d Mann Is, Bl’k and Col’d Cashmr s Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Gloves. Jersey Jackets in Street and House, Knit 
Goods in Children’s Hoods, Leggings, Zephyr Shawls, 
Ladies’Tinder 7an, t(., tc.

(LIMITED.)’
Arc situated one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, _W. &A. Rly, 
We hare in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns Won =n Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. lhe'« 

finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar m

Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to

Coffee,Standard Java 
Choice Teas,

.pure Cold’ Flavoring 
Extracts, Pure 8piece.
' raNN*ED SALMON, CORN, 

CAS* OYSTERS,
PIN DAPPLES, beef, etg__

1

Cloths are 
the market.

If your dealer don't keep 
Newport Station at our expense.

Ceo. B Dawson, Manager.
our

Ulst©rings in all the Newest Designs from 90c. up. 

Plu»hes9 Velvets and Ribbons in All Shades.

5 pr c nl discount on all cash purchas sfrorn $1.00 up•

NeWand°C&aesware
juit received at

June 2d, 1887.

ft. PRAT’S. Nothards-Louden.ESTABLISHED 1845.
NOTHARD * LOWE,

LONDON,
Apple and Potato Salesmen!

Sold about one-third of all the Neve Scotian Apple, sent to London las, 
on, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron - 

age bestowed by shippers in the past.
C H. U. MTiKK, Agent, Fort William*, 

will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 
Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

N. B.—A large stock of Gents’ Wool and Merino Underwear, Overcoats, 
and Ladies’ Cloaks, carried over from last season, which will be sold at first 
cost.

Telegrams
SoremhCT 15th, 1887

Cents ForEgge. Yours respectfully,so

Local and Provincial. O. D. HARRIS,Local and Provincial,The Acadian. Glasgow House, WolfVille*
India* SümmIBR.—The weather this 

week has been magnificent. The days 
have been bright and warm with very 
little fmst during the nights.

School.—School was opened in the 
new schoolhouae at A von port on Wed. 
newiay, the 16th inst., for the first time. 
Mi Edward Blackadder, of this place, is 
in charge.

Aooidhnt.—Am William Daubin and 
Geo. Burgoyne were handling a baycut- 
ter the other day, the former had hia 
finger taken off. A feed-cutter and a 
buiMlw are two tninga that it does not 
pay to fool with.—Wutern Chronicle

WCountry Produce taken in exchange for goods.”®!WOLFVILLE, N.H., KOV. 1$ 1887
September 80th, 1887.

Local and Provincial.
THE CRÀNKjSTILL LEADS I

READ ! READ !
CONFECTIONERY !TiEMCKRApce Sklmow,—Thu clergy-

of the different churches in Wolf-Sl ums._________ _

CBHOi or Pulpits.- On Sunday last 
Mr Bets exchanged palpita with 
Mr Dawson, of Canard.

gome Kentville man is raising a great 
(Hue) and cry about cheap good.. Read 
Î. 0. Bi-hop'" adv.

g Hist.—It has been suggested that 
«the College authorities could make It 
inventent to construct a building near 
tbe Railroad Station for the accommoda
tion of the .indents at train-time It 
would lie much more pleasant for the 
R. R. officials and travellers.

Unbreakable, "La Bastie" glass lamp- 
thimnevs, si R. I’asT s.

K Cam. —Rev. R. D. Rom Us receiv
es call fiom the Presbyterian congre- 
HSilon atPtewlacke.hnth# declined to 
swept it. During the years Mr R. hss 
spent in Wolfville he has made many 
___i f, iends among all denominations,
.ho will he pleased to learn of hia Inten
tion of remaining among it".

Wsarm- Dried Apples, Beans, and 
flets, In exchange for goods at It. Pkat s.

Tmf, FsMtsr.Brio**,—Quite a famine 
In mai lias existed In Wolfville for some 
tints tissl, «ml the arrival of several Vea- 
eeli this week with cargoes from Sydney 
Slid Rpringhill lias marie glflrl the hearts 
of many. (I,.ni I» reported to he 
sll ever the, Provinee.

ville have been naked by the Good 
Templars to preach temperance 
next Sunday.

Tho undersigned has opened a stock 
of all the finest and beat varieties 
all Confectionery, etc, and will be 
pleased to wait on all wishing the sumo.

All good» are now and fresh and 
warranted first quality. Syrups of all 
kinds can also be obtained.

Hirst Jo*. Weston.
Wolfville, Sept. 6th, '87 Onto.

sermons
A White Granite Tea Set of 44

piece», only...........................
A White Granite Chamber Set of

9 p’coes, only......................... 2.00
White Granite Teacup» k Sonn

era, per dox., only......................90
A Neat Glaaa Set of 4 pieces, only .50
Lamps from 25c. up.

Lamp*. Hanging and in Bracket», 
cheap. Table Glas» and Crockery in

U Tillim Iron ! A n-0RSR!
That is not blanketed eats more to 
keep warm than one that is. A splen 
did a took of BLANKETS of every 
description at
C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,

where you can buy GOAT ROBES 
ROBBER LAV-SPREADS and at 
requisites for horaes and hors, men,

AWAY DOWN !
Wolfville, Oct 14th, 1887

«2.10have been is-PoLIncai,.—Tie wilt» 
sued for new elections in Yarmouth and
Bhelbourna conntiei ! polling to take Loot,—In Wolfville, several week» ago, 
,.1.,.,. December nth.—The election a black fountain pen, marked on ham lie place on Decern tier t, a. "Fairchild’. Unique.” The finder will be
m Victoria has resulted in the re-election , leaving the same at this of-
of John A. MacDonald, by a majority of „

'5 Now Opening

LADIES’
Ulster and Dress Goods,

GREY FLANNELS,
Decidedly the beet value in the market.

*°° __L—________ _______ Woi.fVn.MAts AHiioah.—We received
Wiggins prophesy» that Xmas will fall tl)j< wy|dl „ „,pV the ThiMan, a paper 

en the 25th Dee. this year, so B. O. Bish- .)uW1,hl,(l ty ,'|,e students of Thiel Col. 
op has hi. stock of fancy glass, crockery, ^ (>reunvi ie> Pa. At. old friend, Mr great variety. Fancy Ola», and Ciock- 
china in eery Call and see It, 15 (lliarlea Fritze, fa the sender and we not- ery now in. Also,

If You Want The

Very Best Quality Ready Maâe Clothing,
Unsurpassed fur cut, quality or price.ice that his name appears oh the editorial 

staff. Wo are glati lokltuw of hie sucée» 
at Thiel.

WOODEfi 
HAHI»

TIN
Paints, Oils, Color», Glana, Putty
BOOMPAPE UN.

Htovepiping, Elboea, Heuttlo», Shovel», 
Fire Hot». Call and see us.

B.B. BISHOP
WollVIlle, M. N.

—OF—A MiiiaguloUh Khgapk.—On Monday 
afternoon Mr Bishop Palmeter met with 
an accident, by which ho might hgve 
tained serious injurie*. He wa* «it tin g 
on the front of l.i» truck, on which wan 
half a ton of Coal, end hi attempting to 
get off quickly, caught hi* foot in the 
rein* which were attached to the truck, 
and wa» thrown forward, the wheel putt
ing over hi* leg jn*t below the knee. It 
i* a wonder that the bone wa* not eru»h- 
cd, hut'fortunately Mr P. eetaped any 
serions damage, although well advanced 
In year».

WftRE!•5
ALL KINDS OF NOTICE!Boots A Shoes,

Extra Value.

BATS &- CAPS.GROCERIESA llrllllHiit Hhow. L1

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Beg* to inform hie nutnero’ia tricodi 

and customer» that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonal*, Tweeds and 
Panting» in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every one.
Those goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and till work fiiiished 
when promised. Special Discount# 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget tho place—over J. H. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Stove.

Kentville, Feb. H», 1887

Among the mont attractive window* in 
the county at prônent are thoie oi Mr 
James McLeod, Jeweller, of Kentville.
There in a dazzling sheen and glitter 
nliout them that not only cau»e» the la- 
die» and children to haft, hut oven tho 
■tenter »ex
once, and they commence to count 
their change to sue what they can afford 
from the max» for wives and weans for 
tho Holt lay». Among the varied collec
tion wo noted some elegant new design»

Bv.,.o„«»’a FAJtst**.1 AlWaxack ,887, In Crown Durby, IW, Blow .ml H™»
I, now ready, anti lot sale by .9 dealers. Buhatnlan w»r. It, Silver «olring. 1 »
11 farts", pot “.WnboiTy dUh™ «ntl plukl. «tamia To the VMic of YTolfoilU and the grounding dittrict. :

n LL all Information. Il ls a Farm- holng of tho moat delicate shatlaa "at In At the raqneat of « nnmeroua numhar ol tny format customer», I raapoat
Alm.naak most of all 1 but It If «!«> vary heavy «liver. Th, Bohemian ware fo||y Inform litem that l have arranged with MR RUPERT l’RA1, atoto- 

' 1 whh the fact, which the man of is lit very ah gant panent, hi gilt and en- k Wo„villfi to tlk„ in WAT01IEH and JEWELLERY to bo cleaned
burine» the poltlelan, th« 1»«y«D the «mal also eel In .liver of chaste designs, B||d N„,ir„d] ami forward to meat Keutville. A parcel will leave Wolfville 

Iblt.rrk will he found notice ol the th-a | ,nd the clergyman mitat have at among the plena, we noticed * Monday and bo returned to Wolfville on Haturdoy. Repairing will
,1 Mr. M,.. born 8 ,,,,,,, wh eh oceurrerU , *** » full lnd «enraie : love of a , Z, earefui and pr.... .. attention. 1 keep in .took a largo and welhaoleotod

«•"k I .n îhSlrmatlon for lari, attractive. Home lovely little IndL prices-tru.tmg to receive a .hare of your patronage.
. , , ; aIiIihi" can hv vldunl castors must captivate the 1 wiles.

• those Who go to ses In sl ip» «' • of napkin ring, pep-
found under appropriate beadinu*. » »* i lll1ltw, di.h In silver and
"Belcher's" for next year I» worthy of Its per buaes and
long and fine record. disiiVer eaatom, ht'Âmber, Blue and White

llowernl glass In heavy setting. A very 
chasloly dealgnsd tea set and ice pitcher 
in Hatin ilesign makes one half disposed 
to break the tenth commandment. In 
salt cellars there are sumo gents in ruby, 
blue, canary and white and unique little 

boxes representing owls, old

—go to-

Cs H. WALLACE’S
Close Price*.

In fact wo are prepared to give 
buyer» tho beat value of any house in 
the trade.

Hee our special line» in
All-wool Goods at vot-

l Wolfville, Nov. 11th, ’87

find in them * molting influ-
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 1

----------- FROM------------

JAMES MCLEOD,
clotliliiK'
ton good* price*.
D per Cent Discount on all Cash 

Purchases.

Rewpeotfully Your*.

Room Pa Far at Cost, at
Rockwell & Co’ v9 -------or THE-------

. KENTVIT.LE JEWELLERY STORE,
Chase, Campbell & Co.carts OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE.

Port William»! October ytb, ’87.I w> n il -if American room pape»» just 
In at n. U. Riehop'*, Bought at a bar
gain, Mill will llH Willi ditto.

OwTHAnY.—In our obltuarv cvrluinn

A New Book!8

To M My Customers. The Memoirs of the late

anTïotatoes DU CRAMP,OATSii g lâ«t sud Intern'd in “Willow 
OmfteTV,” on Hundav. Deceased was , 
a daughter of I lie late. Thomas Dickie, of 
Canard. Wa tender our sympathy to

bill*Taken m payment for anyj. McLeod’s Price List:
(Usual price75 cent* to fi.oo 

.iVtiunl price 7s cents to Si.00 
(Usual price 85 cents to #1.00

BY REV. T. A. 1IUK11NH, I). P.
now due me.Ci mamno Watch, 50 cents..........

Nkw Main Hviunu, 50 cent»....... Bring promptly, a* I must plat» all | Having ju»t rroeivud, a number 
aocounta for «illt otion which have been 0f „,p(PS tint above work, which 
standing over Three Mentit», when g0l Hp with great taste, anil contaiul 
there will bo oipcttaee attached. a beautiful Likeuea» ef the Dot)tor,

also much valuable information,, We 
would call the attention of tho publie 
to the saute.

Hold for the small price of 11.60— 
mailed, |Ki»l paid, to auy addr aa for 
«1.60, by

We take much pltmaure in informing — . .« m. ft. •
our Friends and the l’ublio that we are ROCKW6II OL VO., , 
opening an Sntin Nnt* .Stuck 1 r,v _, ,.
toïïûLSŒBooMers & Stationers,
Olnvtw, in Hilk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hoae, for 
Igsdic» Misses and Children, in all shade*;
Hamburgh Kmbruiderv, luHertloii», Lace*,
Muslin». Veilings, and all reuuislU's fur 
indies’ Mi»»c»’ and Children’s wear.

Gent’s Kurnishing».—Cloths in Stock 
of all the l'est make* for Gents’, Youths , 
nod Roys’ Suits. G M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor In the county, is always ready to 
make up suits at short notice. A few tous 
Wool wanted In exchange for goods.

F. W. Chlpniaii, Agv-iit.

line collection ofthe heri-nved Imsliand. Nkw Jewel, from 35 to 50 cents......
Nkw lUt.xM K Hr,un», uummunly called Hair Bprlu^^o

....................................(Usual price 20 cenU.)

.........................(Usual price 20 to 2$ cents)

H(th»k»l.—The Provincial 
Normal Hchool opened It* thlity-thlrd 

Wednesday, gth Just. The ful-

Nokuai. Tub Latk Mh# Mayo'* Will.—The 
wife of Commodore Mayo, U. ft. A., who 
died at. the American House, Wolfville, a 
few weeks ago, has Imen filwl In Wasli- 
Ington, D O. After devising various 

to relations in Hartford, Conn., she 
leave* to her huslwnd and Ids heirs 
tain property in Washington, and the in
come during hi* life on tho remainder of 
her property, with provision that Ft bis 
death it Is tp tie mid and divided equally 
between the American Board of ) Com
missioner* of Foreign Missions, the Am
erican Home Missionary Hociety, the 
American Bible Society, the American 
Tract Hoolety, the Hartford Theological 

the engine In hi* factory Insufficient to gemj„ftryf and the Hertford City Huspl- 
perforin the work required, ha* pure no*- ^—IVimltor Tribune.
*4 one of Leonard’s as-horee-power ball- 
Automatic engines of tbe latest linnrove- 
tiient, with return tabular steel ho|l»'i.
It wes manufactured by Meeer* E. Leon- 
*r«l k Hon, of London, Ont,, and cost 
$i/y)o.oo. Mr Kutiro i* putting it up 
now, and hopes t*hare H running

Hoateuiu —The largest end fattest 
Wring In Wolfville are for sale at 

F. Ji PonTHR’a.

Watch Cryhtal, 10 cent*.................
Watuh HanI>, 10 to 15 cent*............

The largcHt rtoek of Waltham and Hwis* Wutohee, Jewellery and Quad
ruple Hilvur Plated Ware in the Province. ttOO Solid Gold Wedding and 
Gem Hinge to select from,

V. H.—No connection with travelling peddler*.
Kentville, November 25th, 1887 __________

year mi
lowing Htuditnls attend from this county: 
blanche Borden, HheffieVV* Mills ; Mat. 
Me Mi Keen, l>elh«ron ; Norman Mer- 
chant, Brooklyn ftetllement 5 Katie L. 
Bishop, Auburn ; Wm Rufus Footef 
buck ley's Corner : Ella Jordan, Alton.

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT.

Wolfville, Nov. 15th, 1887.

Commercial Palace!
IMF.-SMKING a IUMMI8.-IM7.

WHUHTICR hTUfclCT, KKNTVll.LR.

popper
shoes with kittens In them, etc. A carv- 
,11g hut of knife, fork ami steel, set In 
silver, certainly looka aa though It would 
make the fowl carved taels sweeter. An 
elegant velvet-lined cane glitters with 
the. sheen of broad bladud fish ailes «ntl 
fork. Among the ma» are unaltered 
many liamUotne napkin rings In new tie 
signs, also large numbers of Roger» 
knives, forks and apoona, and cute little 
set. of ehildretl's knives, fork, and epoona. 
There are also cuke-btuikete, card-roealv- 
era, anil Indeed eu many artloloa that to 
enumerate all would fill «column.

In addition to the fine display "f •ilv6r- 
ware, we observed a no lewf handeome 
one in jewelry, watches, oloek^ eto. 
Finger ring» in numerous designs with 
.demand, ruby, sapphire., pearl, tur- 
um the, at»l emeryld .tonea«*llaten In 
lieape 111 the ehow-aaaoe, while elegaut 
bracelets, brooritea, eurrlnga, scarf- plus 
collar-stud» and ouff-buttona are there In 
quantity and daalgn to supply and plea«e 
llireo counties, we should aay. He ha» 
al»o magnifteent gold watohrn of Waltham 
make for h»,tit ladlea and gentlemen, a« 
well as «liver ones In numéro it» make, at 
low tales. Hllver and gold lltlnih ea, and 
delicate lace work sella of je"“lrJ 
there In abundance. Ami 
standing moat of the wares are h gh elaaa, 
vat it, L good, that will atilt. I pt.r.e.^
lit fart, he l.elleve. that there la md » 
Iwtter stock in the Province, outside of 
Halllax —Went Slur. 1 ,n**

Bring your picture» to Rockwell 40o., 
and have them framed. 9

Fuiivn -That Chase, Campbell A Co. 
Furl William». »«« "bowing a choice lot 
of Clothing «I elicit figure» that It wo it lit 
I» « dead give away not to Invest in one 
of their overeoata and suits ol clothes, il

T II E II E S T

$10 OVERCOAT
IN THE DOMINION AT

KMT*nP»t»lt.—Cur enterprising town»- 
Mr D. A. Munro, having found

WOLFVILLE, N, 8.

October 21 el, 1887

Ch»w I CbKw I—Ju«t recelvetl, a fine 
lot of American Chewing Tobacco, also 
Macdonald, Black Diamond, Napoleon 
T A II. Virginia Leaf, all of which arc 
o, tha vary haat gttaHiy.

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co..,
( l.tniTED )

The Nhorlent tailtl beet 
«toute Between Nova 

Meolta ami Boeten.
The New Hteel Steamer YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth for B-i.ton every 
- WKDNKSDAY and 8ATURUAY KV-

cod liver oil ..
Is 11 ioni.y KnvoruBD by tho M«0-| ^turning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 

fbr it* wonderful. Bu»tun, 10 a. m., every Tue*Usy end Fri- 
.,.,no nf. day, connecting at Yarmouth with train 

, 1 fur Halifax xi.dii.tui mediate station*.
The YARMOUTH is the fastest *teaiw- 

er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United State*, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engine*, Electric Light», Steam 
Electing Gear, Bilge Keel», eto., etc. For 
tickets and all other information apply to 

D. MUM FORD, 
Station Master, Wolfville, 

or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor ard 
Annapolis and Weateru Counties Rail
ways.
W. A. Chase, 

fteo’y-Tvea».
Yarmouth, N. ft., Aug 18.

RYAN’S,ii
Got»» TO Hi» BkWAnn.—Rev. Christo

pher Lockhart died at Liverpool on the 
loth Inst. About twenty years ago Mr 
Lockhart was stations»! on this circuit, 

popular with the 
In referring to hie

Piltiit’i Emliiii
—or—Lwrroiir.-Oii Wednesday evening, 

th* 30th inst., the Rev. H. B. Dunn, of 
Urnnvllle Ferry, la to deliver a lecture 
in the Methodist church, entitled “A 
Talking Clock and it* Articulations.” 
Mr Dnnn is very highly spoken of 
lecturer sod In all Ids efforts he aptly 
illustrate* and enforce* the great moral 
question* of I lie day. A treat is in store, 

nulnlter will 
silver oolleo-

and wes very 
people generally, 
death the Liverpool Advance says t 

“Rev’d. Christopher laickhart was 
l,f.rn in Parrsbora. Cnmherland county, 
in the year 1820, the son of John Lock- 
haiL a highly respectable farmer of that 
plaça. He was ordained U» the ministry 
of the Methodist church In the year 1847.
During his career he was a most labori
ous, useful and highly respected minister 
of that church. He occupied stations in 
New Brunswick, Newfoundland and 
Nova fleotla during the thirty two year* 
of hi* active ministerial work, and was 
much 1»eluved by the people amoiig 
whom he labored. In 1879, owing to 
the failing health of himself and wife, he 
retired from the active service of tho 
church and came to Liverpool to reside.
He was a sealous worker in the temper*
,„ce cause anil wae president of the Liv- 
emool Total Atellnenoe Society for a 
time. Every good cauae had In him a 
willing advocate. He married tho • - 
deat daughter of the late Richard th Mul- ||AKKK _>t gomeraet, ?°lth
,11 ,,j„ wi,, and nne »on and two illlt Emma, wife of
îSÆ r -jsj? nevTd ^Ne ;

..... .
Hanta c-unty.” ----------- Munrut-At White %ck, Vov. léthj

—tTZ.r,« If vour raaor la Laura, daughter of J.^a* *u I J’
Tak,l Nt°. , 1 M Âhaw’e Bather this place, age.) 6 years,

dull, UlM lL,0.L“.lt l- firet ol.» Dt.UK» At Black River, Nov. .Jth, Mr.

N“tiu Uun"

main strut, kentville.r
in a u PeorxsHioN 
curative cITvot» produced lu 
Ikilmonarg Coiuumption, Chrome 
Cough, Bronchilit and Throat Affee- 
Isons, Aithma, Scrofula. In 
of the JVemms Sg.tem, aa Mental Ant
ing, (Unend Debilitg, Do»» of Vigor, 
Want of I'nergg, Languid Appetite, 
l’uralgein, and the many tlttioaaes duo 

insufficient supply of NlttvoU*

November a$th, 1887

a* a

S. S. SECRET,
—BBTW11N—

ÀÜMP0L1S ÀSDDIGBÏ,

Hid it is imped that a large 
•veil themselves of it. xhe 
Hon to lw taken at the dose of the lec
ture 1» in *id of the trustee* fund of the 
Methodist church.

NEW BOOKS :
AT THE MERCY OF TIBERIUS, 

By Augueta May Evan* Wilson, BOo. 
THE FROZEN PIRATE,

By Olarko Russel, .................... 30o-
TAX THE AREA, a solution of the 

Land Problem, By Baboook,....20o, 
SCHEHERAZADE,

By Florence Warden,...».*....... 30c.
HUOK FINN, the only cheap edition, 

By Mark Twain, ...««ii«».««..«..70o, 
Mailed post free on receipt of 

price by

to an 
PoROtt.Now i* the time to buy Room Paper*. 

Hock well A Go. are selling elegant pap-
*11 *t cost.

Home Fink Coltb.—Mr Benjamin 
8hiw, of laockhertville, has in his stable 
three mare eolta of the ages of four 
>*srs, three years and two years, respect
ively, and neighing 1330th, 1280th, and 
1080th, all lire,'; by the same dam. The 
two younger were tired by “Norman 
Perch," and nre of a dark steebgray. 
The other one is jet-black, and was sired 
by “Black King.” The mother of this 
bln Mr ftbaw sold when nine y earn old 
to Uaptaln Faulkner for one hundred 
and thirty dollars. These colts hnvs » 
very fine formation, the two younger 
ones being almost exactly alike In figure 
»nd color, and are perfect specimens of 
the general purpose horse in points of 

i brrtigth sufi action.

L K RAKER. 
Preedt. and Manager.

6 mos
M «V vi-ltr «I

At Black Itivetjjfcv.
Al,I, iMIttTrt ON TH«OOHKKOTIKU WITH >

Western Counties Railwayw«Tc.p:
ri.0/ Xu"' M.»lu A.wafi, c1 

Blaali

For Weak and Delicate

Women and Children
PUTTNER’S EMULSIOM

Will prove Invaluable.

a.T“TptS*“i»lrLJsa««
through rate» »» 1"* anylothec line,

SSSSSiffF
W*E1 OINNEN I

R.W. EATONRiver.
Has in stock a very large assortment

M» til Issuery.Mehossl Hooka, 
Bllslt-a, I’oeHse, «>»<•., also a 
choice l«t of Kanoy Otxixlaa,

Pied.______
Hi KK.r. At. ............ Nov. 14th, h»!1» Mo

wlte of Mrihum H. Bleep, aged a6I
Hold by all Dealer, throughout 

Canada,
PICTURE 4 ROOM MOULDINS.

Hie stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the ohokwst paib rns evvr shown here, 
will be complete m it wtok. His price# 
are tho lowest in tbe County.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frame* made at eboit notice 

ana cheap for ca»h,

KITOWLES EOOKSTOKE, ,ROWH bro. a CO.,

,nr,TXx:"sr».
Novcutbvr 18th, 1887

on the steamer.
For further Information apply to your 

nearest ticket agent, vr to
R. A. CARDER, Agent. 

Annapoll*, Nev. nth, 1887,

Druckhhtb, Halifax, N. 8. 

November 2d, 1887.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

nurity, strength mid wholesomeiH'sH 
More econonomical tlmn the urdinnry 
kind* and cannot he pold in competition 
with the multitude of low tent, abort 
weight alum or phoBplmiepowdcrs. Sold 
nvly in cant. Royal Baking Powi kk 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

58 11%If W
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’se'-SPRiNGi-’se.
Chas- H. Borden

Beg* to call attention to bis etock of Car 
riagee for the goring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL style*. He is 
also prepared to build Carriage* in any 
stylo required, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee etock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of hie establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886
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LIVER I 
BLOOD R
Stomach

ANS •mt
Vl

ole, Dicrotic
'oSÇSSt
m, toiytnt*,

JMmmss pmmllar to Fwasles, 
Bomim and all Skin Disease

Toronto, Oal.

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. S.Main Street,

WI»at am I to do f

The aymptoma of Biliouaneaa are un- 
happily but too well known. They dif
fer in different individuals to some ex
tent. A Bilious man is seldom a break
fast eater. Too frequently, alas, he ha8 
an excellent appetite for liquida but none 
for solids of a morning. His tongue will 
hardly bear inspection at any time ; if it 
is not white and furred, it is rough at all 
events.

The digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation may 
be a symptom or the two may alternate 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
*oss of blood. They may be giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or flatu
lence and tenderness in the pit of the 
stomach. T<t correct all this, if not effect 
a cure, try Green’s August Flower, it 
costa but a trifle, and thousands attest its 
efficacy.

Neglected Colds, Pain in the Cheat, 
and all diseases of the lungs, are cured 
by using Allen’s Lung Balsam.

Advice to Mothehs.--Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Hyrup,” 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu • 
table. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediate! 
there Is no

Depend upon It, mothers ;y-
mistake about It. It cures Dy

sentery and Dlarrhma, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Hyrup" lor Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents n bottle. Be sort and ask for “Mas 
Winslow's Soothing Svki'p," and take no 
other kind.

one of the oldest and host

Si*

W. & A. Railway.
Time Table

1887—Summer Arrangement—1867.

Commencing Monday, 13th June.

GOING EAST. |KxpreaJAvrm,| Hip.

I Daily. 1 Patty.)PHily.

A. M. P EA. M.
Love 13»610Annapolis 

Bridgetown "
Middleton ”
Aylesford ”
Berwick "
Watvrvillo "
Kontville 
Port Williams” 
Wolfville 
Grand Pro "
Avonport ”
llnntspoit ”
Windsor "
Windsoi Juno” 
Halllax arrive

10?7 0ft14
2 4328
3 11!* 1242
3 28«S347
3 36«50JO

II 10
,1130 

6 06 jll 40 
6 16 II fl-r> 
6 2ft 12 10
6 40 12 30
7 10 I l 00 
H IH 3 4ft

41»ft 4ftBO
*2364
4 2166
4 3860
44772
6 0677
8 2684
646116 71»4 309 2ft190

nExp. Accm. 
Daily. Daily.

GOING WEST.
daily*

r.a
310Halifax— leave 7 00 

14 Windsor Jnn—” 7 38 
46 Windsor 
69 Hantsport ”
68 Avonport ”
61 Grand Pro "
64 Wolfville ”
66 Port Williams” 9 66 
71 Keutvillo 
80 Watorville "
89 Berwick '
88 Aylesford ”

Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown ”
130 Annapolis Ar've

N. B. Trains are run on - ,
lard Time. One hour added will 
Halifax time.

Steamer --Secret’' leaves St 
Monday, Wedqasdny and Frid8J.*L^g 
a.m., for Dlgby and Annapolis. 
leaves Annaiwdl* every luesday.T ^ 
and Saturday, p. m., for Dlgby »»d 61

3 6»
6 30« 66

9 17 6 53
6 089 30
6 1?V 39
6 289 49
6 3»
rw10 25 

HI 4ft 
10 62
11 Oft
11 37
12 13 
12 60

102

Eastern M*n-

Bleamer"Evangeline” leave» 
every Tuesday, Weduusday and r rioaii r 
m. tor Dlgby.

Trains of the Western Counties H» * J 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m. ana 1- 
Yarmouth dally at 7.15 a. m.

Steamer "New Brunswick” 1 oh» 
impolis every Tuesday, p. m., j|reCt 
every Saturday evening for Boston dir .

Steamer ‘ Yarmouth ’ leaves 7“™” f 
every Wednesday and Saturday * 
for Boston» _

Steamer* "Htato of Maine” *nd. Ddl. 
lxsrland" b are ht. John every ^ 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 
Eastport, Portland and Host*» t

Trains of the Provincial and New ^ 
Und All Rail Lino Ivaw ,. O.
Bangor, Portland an«f Boston a „ and 8.30 p. m„ daily, except hetuiaay 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various 
on sale at all Stations. Menai*»P. INNES, General Mana*

Kentvilie. 10th June ltt?

Annspoll*

PARSONS’
'hese pill, were a wonderfol discovery. I* others like
r relieve all manner of diaeas*. The information around each box istorth ten times the nU.of»

•r'r■ Ft°ut m n ■HBESDll I
bebi* ILL a-FFj,un t.»., '.d ■ ■ Pi mw

", pilla, t^^voold walk 100 nul.ito gat.bn, (Mj 

rithout. Sent By mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, po p M\SS.
he information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON k CO. ^22 Custom HouseStreet, BOSTON, MASS

Make New Rich Blood I
White Bronze.

Yarmouth, Maine, July 15, 1885.
Mr Tnos. Morris In answer to your enquiry about my White 

Bronze Monument, I would say that it stands on the sea shore ten feet above 
high water mark, it is twenty-five feet high, base four feet. It has been erected 
over ten yearn, and is as good now as when placed in position ; it has not been 
effected in the least by either heat or cold ; no moss or foreign substances gath
er on it as do on marble ; it is as clear and bright as when new and (in my 
opinion) White Bronze is superior to either marble or granite for monumental 
purposes, and I have no hesitation in recommending itrto others.
1 * Yours. &c., John P. Carswell.

“This is to certify that during the 
Palace Gardens, Vienna, Austria. 1 saw an equestrian statue of Prince Joseph 
which had been erected 85 years. It was cast of pure zinc, and m appear
ance was fresh and perfect.’’ A. H. Laandon,

Supt. Pembreke Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn.

You are at liberty to refer any one to me, cither personally or by letter, 
to aid you in refuting the falsehoods circulated by the marble dealers about 
White Bronze. It disgusts me to think that men should use such means to 
push their business. After giving the matter careful consideration, I hvea 
decided to place my orders for White Bronze Monuments.

Simcoe, Ont., June 30th, 1885.
For Designs and Prices call on or address

1868 at the Schronbrunsummer

W. II. Schuyler.

W. D. Porter,F, L. McNeill,
BERWICK, 1ST. 8.

. June 17 th, 1887

FARM FOR SALE.THE GREAT

L0ND0N&CHINA
TEA CO.,

The subscriber off- rs his Farm in 
Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 acres 
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 

j remainder in pasture. Situate south of 
! the Baptist Meeting House. There is

TEAS, COFFEES, hMH» cl
which are now in bearing, about 20 
Plums-trces, besides Pear-trees, Grape 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling House 
witha Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 75 feet in length and 2 
Ham Floors, 2 Stables and Manure 
Pit. An Out-builditg thoroughly 
built and covered with shingles. Horse 
Bum Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
and Carriage House, near the Dwelling 
House. A never-failing supply of 
80ft, Water conducted to both House 
and Burn.

The above property is pleasantly sit
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of 
the Railway Sett ion, and within ton 
minutes’ walk of Acadia College and 
Seminary and Public School. Within 
a radius of 1£ miles tin re are 6 
Churches, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel 
& Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, 
Telegraph Office, &e, A Dike Lot 
on the Wickwiro Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Truck.

He also offers a lot of laud situated 
on the Gaspervnu Road, within about 
ten minutes’ walk of the above-described 
Property, containing about 20 Acres, a 
part of which is under cultivation, With 
or without the farm, ns will accommo
date purchaser best.

Possession will be given at any time. 
For Terms apply to the subscriber 

on the premises.

J«mew A. Coldwcll. 
Wolfville, July 27th, 1887.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

—AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BRKAKFA8T—25c, 30, 35c, 

loc, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best fee. 
FORMOSA—çoe, 6oc, Best 6oc.
GUN POWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c., 

Bust. 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 600.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Beat,

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3cc. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA-40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-Eli ESIr ROASTED AND 

OROUND DAILV.
A uguet 18th, ’87

WHY
PAY HIGHER, WHEN

fie Mario tonal
LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y.
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000

The Ontario guarantees in plain 
figures on its policies under the Com
pany’s seal, definite values either in 
cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in case of necessity. Ex 
amine its popular plans and rates be 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 
General Agent for Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. 8.

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. C*
Local Agent for Wlndeor, Jmsn P.Hmith

RETAILS AT

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

24 os., 5 os., 10 os. packets.

MEBON

WE SELL
ST. JOHN PACKET.^'ipWOOD, SPILING, :RARE, R. R. 

'1^5 lumber, laViih, can- 
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
the schooner

“h. K. RICHARDS,"
(OAFT. E. MAORAEAHAN),

Will run ae a packet during the re
mainder of the season between 
•*. John and Wolfvin,, Direct. 

Freight and Paaeengcra at low

Beet price* for all Shipments,
Write fully for Quotation..

HA1HEWAY & CO..
General Oommiwion Merchant*,

aa Central Wharf Seaton.
Member* of the Board of Trade 

Corn and Mechanic’. Exchan

ratm.

Order your good, by the “H. K. 
Richard.,’’ For freight or pa,..go 
apply to J. Willabd Smith,

8t. John, N. B. 
or R. Pabt, Wolfville, 

or to the Captain en board.

JOB PRINTING of every deeorip. 
v don* »t »hort notice at this oBee.

Buffalo Bill Abroad! ITEMS OF 1MTEKEST.
A LITTLE LOVE AFFAIR—WHAT THE COW

BOYS THINK OF IT.

The success of “our own” Buffalo Bill 
—W. F. Cody—in England is very grat- 
ifyiiig to hie thousands of admirers on 
this aide.

There was more truth than many im
agined in hie reply to the inquiry :

“What are you d-#ing in England 7”
“Chiefly playing poker with Duchess-

Use Seavey’s Ea*t India Liniment. 12

The du.vil helps them who help them
selves—to whiskey.

The “Royal” Flavoring Extracts 
are absolutely pure.

To make a long story short—send it to 
the editor of a newspaper.

The Most Delightful Handkerchief 
Odor is “Lotus of the Nile.”

The most profitable railway sleepers 
are the passengers on the Pullman car.

es.”
The English nobility quickly “cotton

ed to” Buffalo Bill because they recogniz
ed that he belonged to a higher order 
than their own—Nature’s nobility. De
spite bis wild life he early managed to 
acquire an education and the polish 
which makes him easy even in royal so
ciety.

His polish is the bitter fruit, it is said, 
of a young love experience. When a 
young man on the plains, wild, woolly 
and unkempt in appearance and charac
ter, he fell in love with a dashing little 
school teacher. Full of pluck and faith 
in himself, be proposed to her. # She 
laughed at him and he—collapsed-

Alter a time he braced up, bought 
some hooks and began to study.

His defeat proved his victory. The 
girl was his,mascot, and his successes 
are due to her.

Magnificent specimens of manhood, 
though they he “Bill’s hoys,” are not 
perfection. Under date : “Buffalo Bill’s 
Wild West Co.. London Sept. 19, 1887,’’ 
D. W. Shoemaker of the Cowboy band 
writes : “Some weeks ago I was suffering 
from great disorder of the liver arid kid
neys and general prostration. I was 
forced to quit work and take my lied. I 
called in a physician, who ouly afforded 
temporary relief. A friend induced me 
to take Warner’s safe cure, which afford
ed almost instant relief, and after taking 
three bottles, I find myself in as good 
health as at any time in my life.”

Two other members of the Wild West 
show, Mawo Beardsley, pony express rid
er, and Jim Mitehell, a cowboy, arid to this 
statement of Shoemaker’s, that in their 
long experience on the plains, from 
change of water, climate and mode of 
life, and severe riding, they became sub
ject to liver and kidney diseases, and 
they have found a sure remedy for these 
troubles in Warner's safe cure. Ma we 
Beardsley says: “I constantly recommend 
it to inv friends.” Buffalo Bill has pluck 
and courage and hard sense, and not only 
controls all the wild elements that make 
up the Wild West show, but controls him
self.

Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer as a Diar
rhoea and Dysentery remedy seldom ever

Sailor collars retain their popularity, 
and are worn quite as much as formerly.

We are all gentlemen of high degree 
until election day. After that look out 
for plugs.

For Bilious Disorders and Acid 
Stomach, Campbell’s Cathartic Com
pound is very effective.

It seems strange, but at this season of 
the year people’s thoughts turn to spring 
—the door spring.

The Children Cry For It.—Nelson’s 
Cherokee Vermifuge is pleasant to take, 
and a positive worm expeller.

There is always room at the top for 
the biggest potato, the prettiest apple, 
and the choicest bananna.

World’s best, West’s Liver Pills, 
liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache, 
and indigestion, Sugar-coated, 30 pills 
25c. All druggists.

The sweet-smelling buckwheat, the 
nicely-browned buckwheat, the syrup, 
soaked buckwheat that all love so well.

Robert G. Ingersol wrote recently in a 
liquor dealer’s autograph album: “Wine, 
is the fireside, whiskey the conflagration.”

Do not neglect a cold or cough, ns it 
frequently results in consumption. You 
will find a never-failing remedy in West’s 
Cough Syrup. All druggists.

A petrified peanut shell has been 
found in the upper gallery of the theater 
of Pompeii. Gods have been gods in all 
ages.

West’s World’s Wonder, or Family 
Liniment, a sure cure for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cuts, hums wounds and bruis
es. 25c. and 20c. All druggists.

Goliath of Gath waz a big man, but 
that didnt kill him : it was his big kan
neal that brot him face to face with 
death-His experience as a scout makes him 

wary, discreet and shrewd. Ho quickly 
learn* the best way to secure results 
and, like a true man, bos no prejudices 
against anything that proves its merits, 

Buffalo Bill ia so popular in England 
he may come home a “Sir William.” 
But if not he will probably enjoy himself 
quite as well, having secured a fortune 
ample enough for all his wants, title or 
no title.

All enterprising druggists wishing to 
supply their customers with the Iwst, 
keep VVest’s Cough Syrup, and recom
mend it, as it is trie hent made.

Rcrimmens say* that, the reason that 
fall comes so regularly at this time of 
the year is that its action ia antumn- 
matic.

Thebf, ih no ease of disease among
Horses and Cattle where “Maud 8.” Pow
der’s are not called for, and hv their 
timely administration will save the lives 
of many valuable animals

ISuwineww I» Biiwlnew*.

“It was the last request of the deceas
ed,” said a Kansas City minister in the 
course of the funeral sermon of one of 
that city’s most active real estate boom
ers, “that immediately after the services 
at-the grave, an auction sale of lots in 
his Prospect Park addition he held, and 
for that purpose Col. Inflater, the well- 
known real estate auctioneer, will he 
present and conduct the sales. A strange 
request you will say, my friends, and a 
queer place for such a sale—in 
tery. My own idea,” continued the 
minister, a* he propped up the hack cover 
of the Bible with the hymn book, “was to 
have the procession go around by Pros
pect Pork with a brass hand and hold the 
auction on the lots before going to the 
cemetery at all, then buyers could 
just what they were getting ; hut then, 
no two men ever conducted a real estate 
boom exactly alike, and the dying wish 
of the brother shall l>e complied withe 
Bing the 275th hymn, “Away, vain earth
ly things.”

■I«W to foe a “Ufofoody.”

It is easy to be nobody, and the IValch- 
man tells how to do it. Go to the drink
ing saloon to spend your leisure time. 
You need not drink much now, just a lit
tle beer or some other drink. Iu the 
mean time, plsy dominoes, dheckem, or 
something else to kill time, so that you 
will he sure not to read any useful hooks. 
If you lead anything let it he the dime 
novel* of the day ; thus go on keeping 
your stomach full and your head empty, 
and yourself playing time-killing games, 
and in a few years you will bo nobody 
unices you should turn out a diunLard 
or a gambler, either of which is 
than nobody, There are any number of 
young met. hanging about saloons just 
ready to graduate and be nohodies.

A short time since my wife had a very 
severe attack of toothache, the most se
vere she ever experienced, insomuch that 
she wa* deprived of her rest for 
length of time. Her face and throat 
were much swollen with a prospect of an 
ulcerated gathering. After making 
oral remedial appliances without avail, 
she tried Heavey’s East India Liniment, 
which gave immediate relief, the aoreness 
and pain were rapidly allayed, and with
in 24 hours was entirely free from pain, 
and enabled to rest in comfort.

John Killam, North Kingston, 
Feb. 21st, 1887.

Scrofula is one of the moat fatal 
ong the rcourge* which afflict mankind. 
Chronic sores, cancerous humors, emacia
tion, a.id consumption, are the result* of 
ecrofula, Ayei’s Sarsaparilla eradicate* 
this poison, and restore* to the blood the 
élément* of life and health.

Are blacksmiths, who make a living 
by forgoing, or carpenter*, who do a l:t- 
tle counter fitting, *nv worse than 
who sell iron and steel for a living Î

WHAT’S THE MATTER?
Used up with asthma. Go to the 

druggist, and get a Imttle of Minard’s 
Honey Balsam ; it is a positive cure for 
asthma.

A teacher in our city schools was re
cently married to one of his big girl pu
pils. It wasn’t much of a feat. Any 
teacher ought to be able to ring a school

a cerne-

Délava are dangerous. Procure a bot
tle of West’s Convh Hyrup at once and 
cure that troublesome hacking cough 
and sore throat, relie vine pain and mis- 
ery. It is the household remedy for all 
throat and lung diseases. All druggists.

A man ha* been arraigned in a Now 
York court for robbing a plumber. It 
is supposed that the gentleman invited 
the plumber to dinner and refused to 
pay him for the time it took him to eat
it.

For cramp in the stomach, croup, col
ic, inflammation of the lung* or bowels, 
warm Minard’s Liniment, rub freel> and 
cover the affected part* with brown pap
er well saturated with the Liniment, and 
take it internally according to diicctions. 
A cure guaranteed.

The man who owes nothing and has a 
snug fortune is still in debt to the little 
woman who married him when she was 
young and handsome ; hut he isn’t al
ways ready to pay installment* on the 
debt in a weekly cash allowance.

There is no necessity for passing n 
sleepless night and annoying the whole 
household with that cough, as West’s 
Cough Syrup will cure you like magic. 
The lxwt known remedy for coughs, 
or consumption in its early stages, and 
all throat and lung dlneases. All drug
gist*. 25c., 50c end $t per bottle.

The (Jiampion, of Athiaon, Kansas, say* 
that place can boast of the most industri- 
ons man in the world. His wife died in 
February, and without waiting to pay 
the funeral expense* he married again, 
A few days ago hie aeeond wife died and 
was buried, but he could not find time 
to attend the funeral.

j It affords me much pleasure to add my 
> testimony to that already given in favor 
' of “I’UTTMEU’sEMULelON OF COD LlVKR 

Oil with IlYPoPiiosriiiTK*.” 1 have us
ed It in my practice in the case of Phtvria, 
and in children recovering from acute 
lung affection*. It* ayret-ihlê tharacUrr 
renders it particularly valuable among 
children and delicate persons.

I am, yours Ac.,
U. F. Cunningham, M. D., 

Surgeon to t/te Dartmouth VisjMiry.

Choice ÜÎHscellang.

nvanUftii Hands.
^L.weary hands !*

Their praises let me speak.
They have held love’s golden hands 

So long-*—they are thin and weak.

iTiey are tremulous now and slow ; 
But to me, they are ju>-t as sweet 
when *0 long ago.

They have guided my baby feet.

They have old and wrinkled grown ;
But to me they are jost as fair 

A* when they clasped rnv 
And folded them first ‘in prayer.

Ther have toiled thro’ patient years, 
While no one praised their deeds,

They have wiped most hitter tears,
And supplied unnumbered needs.

Thev have heavy burdens home,
When manhood’s strength has failed ; 

They hive soothed the hearts that mourn 
And inspired the hearts that quailed.

The naked they have clad ;
The hungry th#-v have fed ;

With tender touch and sad,
They have laid away their dead.

M'-ther’s hands ar<- thin and old ;
But their even' touch I’ll love,

Till they clasp the harp of gold 
That awaits their touch above.

Scientific Apple Culture.

There is always more money in cheap 
things than in things that are highly-pric
ed, and from the commercial point of 
view, says the. Gardener's Magazine, scien
tific apple culture must rank high among 
onr rural industries. The fewness of the 
men who do things well, as compared 
with the multitude who seern to prefer 
one bad apple to two good one*, bring* 
into the consideration of this matter a 
mvlanchi.lv element that will not soon 
be dispelled. The ol*ervant traveller, 
who has seen fint-chu* orcharding and is 
familiar with first-class fruits, has much 
to bear with in going about the country. 
Everywhere may be seen decrepit trees, 
orchards loaded with moss and mieteltoe 
and sorte t hat rather cumlier than enrich 
the ground, which is perhaps equal to 
the task of producing the finest possible 
apples. In many cases, no doubt, the 
ground and the trees and the varieties 
sre alike worn out, and complete renew
al is the only course of procedure that, 
can bring the business to the level of the 
times. The tree* mnst ar/juire a certain 
age to become productive but they make 
ample amends when they have attained 
to a certain degree of maturity, and con
tinue profitable until they have exhaust
ed the ground they occupy of it* avail
able alkalies and phosphates. It is then 
that they decline in health and vigor and 
fruitfulness, and the question of their 
continuance sh'uiid bn entertained with 
belter courage than the majority of in en 
appear capable of commanding. One 
golden mle, at haul, app’ie* to the pro
duction of timber and fruit alike, and it 
consists of periodical planting and peri
odical felling, that the plantations may 
he always in the highest health and vigor, 
the young trees coming forward to car
ry on 1 he work, while every old tree is 
removed from the moment it ceases to 
he profitable to preserve it. Not a few 
of the more practical and teachable apple 
growers have learned some such lesion 
from the apple show, for there has arisen 
a new and great demand for apple trees 
of better sorts than have generally been 
favored with hitherto, Mr Gladstone 
might do wonders for the country by sot
ting nn example of the felling of worth
less sppl» trees, hut there would be need
ed the corresponding example of enthus
iasm in planting good sorts, and in such 
a way as will likely develop their guod-

Tlic Funny Ulan.
Few things arc more pathetic than dis

appointment. in meeting one’s heroes 
face to fi<ce. ^Tlieir lineaments have 
been pictured in the fondest dreams, and 
reality brings only regret that wc have 
never seen them.

A countryman recently visited the city 
and in the course of his sight-seeing, 
strolled into the establishment, where wa* 
pfitifod his weekly paper. He was re
ceived with great courtesy, and, in pur
suance with his request, was shown over 
tl e various departments, all of which ex. 
c tel hi* awe and admiration. As he 
stood expressing his thanks, before his 
departure he said, regretfully :

“There's only one thing more you 
could ha’ done for me. If I could ha’ 
seen the man that writes the funny stuff 
I should feel paid twice over for 
in’.”

“Turn this way, quick, then,” said the 
gentleman addressed. “There he is> 
standing at the editor's door.”

The visitor did turn like a flash, and» 
with mouth and eyes wide open, regard
ed the man in question, a rather lean and 
melancholy looking individual dressed in 
black.

It was curious to watch the lengthen- 
Ing of his admirer’s face. A shadow of 
disappointment settled upon it, deepen- 
il g and o’erspreading hie feature* like a 
pall. Finally, he said, rather feebly :

“And in that the funny man ?”
“Yes, that’s the funny man.” “That 

bilious looking man with the long nose ?” 
‘Yes.”

“Wa-al,” with along drawn aspiration. 
That was all ; hut when he had again 
expressed hie gratitude for favors recelv- 
• 1, and was actually on the point of de
parture he put a lean, detaining finger iu 
hi* guide’s buttonhole and said, in 1 
voice full of meaning

“You mark mÿ words, that fu 
man’s got n smart wife f He ain’t 
first one to draw wages aimt by 
body else, an’ I don’t say lie’s to 
for't { but I'll bet m/ nine acre-I< 
j$k«* are hem l”

Notice to Ladiesand

CELSIOR DYES, The. ™!1! ®t.

esstssssSR
the Province, and whul^ie

C. HARRISON * cn 
CAMBRIDGE, KINcico

LAND TRANSFER OFFICE
QUÉEN BUILDING, HALIPav'

J. M. JOKES,

WANTED and FOR SALE»! 
sizes, IO to HWO Acres. All'cn^
*800 to «10,000. No '
for registry.
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FRUIT TREESJOR SALE!
I have a fine lut of Fruit Trees from 

to four years old, of my 
log and grafting I do not empW 
“Agent, to sell for me and can ,11 
good fctock at low prices. * ^

°wn grow-

Isaac Shaw,
Riverside Nurseries.] Berwick, N g

CUBES PAINS, External andlnntenl

RELIEVES aMc:”sl;£:i
the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
HFBI < Brui*e"’ Scal,l«. Berna Cull
niHLO Cracks and Scratches.

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World 1

CURES ^ieuniatis,ni’^cural(d|«H’Mnh
theriaand kindred affect ions. ^ ^

Large ISoHle I
I Krtuedy f

MOST ■:< OXOJEH'AL!
AH IT COSTS BUT

«5 CENTS I
Druggists and Dealers pronounce it thi 

best aeliing medicine they have,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
of which there are several in the market

The genuine only pieparwl by and 
heming the name of

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Yarmouth, N. 8.

TESTIMONIAL. 
Mehhrh C. C. Rich Aims & Co.,

Dear Sir,—I was formerly a resident 
of Port La Tour, N. 8., and there receiv
ed much benefit, from Minnrd's Liniment, 
especially in Diphtheria. Please tell me 
how I can obtain it here, as 1 cannot do 
without it iu the house. Joseph Snow. 

Norway, Maine.
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